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iuuning, were conducted uy kcv. aJ. A.
Munroe. In 4 the Presbyterian hurch4
fcevvjL M. Vhorsey, officiated, in tjie
inrtrntng, andjUV. j. G. Anderson in the

Tm: W. Phsrr, J. Rumple. . O.. R. W. BorJ. ? ESSE? 5koe Hysteria, Sleep! . i' t ! I - trj ii ii ii t ' . .xt'..A. Munroe, J. A. Ramsay, J. M; Wharr,?
U. Parae; W. R. McLclUo. u S. AtrowooJ. R. AM ALTERATIVE.v.oniinuaiioa oi ine ust. oi jtorm laro--

! - i

.,Webb. and J. O. Artdersoo.' with about- - 254 VT Una minerals and their localities : fT:iTHURSt)XVt KrfclL 19,1888.
14and so overcoming thoM di-e-LS "URuling Bluet's.. In the fthaence of Rer. H. L.

Beiill still dliahled bv iniuriet rweited in the II. Tesxabt Oxygen Compounds
lute railroad accident near Itickofr Rer. Wn..Wansi riUnK tor.lHrornat Wli 0 n ntnlter ti ' I I f ryS I I f I s l I M UaATiwl.1. SILICATES. A.TV Pharr called the Presbvtcrj to order and AKHYDROU3
organized it. Rer. C. 11. Payne was electedWit uian.": ;

Barn Btirat . '
!; Mr4 tiawrthcc Klutt, pV Cabafnis,
hatl the misfortune to IcWa barn and
nine head of cattle, a wagon, hack mow-Wan- d

other property, by fire, Saturday

CU.'

ocroll Sawing, Wood Tunung,

AMD CASTINGS OFALU klHDsL
, , "".1 --tE Ai.EB s ntT 'Ty-- '

Btaua iaigines and Boiler?, Steannmd
; " lr ' Water Kpe, k--

Steam Fittings, Shafting, Policy?, Hangers.
- 'i-- - ALSO , 'J

Machinery oralljjinds repaired --on
SHORT. KOTICE. rs 'tMar.lJ.'88. - ...... jj ,

Moderator, and Rer. A. Ramsay and Air. E.
M. Stevenson, Clerks. i ; i

promotesa regular babtt. Itstrencuwcos tae totnscn, and aids dlceatlan.. The mica of the gneis3 and micaschist
The business of tbePre3brterr was expedi- -SuDscription Bates. is mostly inuscovite, hence it is one of thetiousl j and . harmoniotisly accomplished, jet, night last. Supposed to be the work of iri. .nlictintlon.raTBS oi metnroi"" Duncicommonest minerals In ,sortb. Carolina.

Since the year 1SGG, it has been mined in
la its eonrposttlon the best and most
cttredhueUcsoftbe Materia Medicaare combined rlentlncaUTwlia otherffeetiTe remedies for disMa oTtbe

incendiary. .Watt" are Bji"u - f

fi i iMf. fwld th ml trance, 8 1 .50 many places ana i has been obtained in
not without considerable discussion. Among
the more prominent items of business attended
to was an effort to secure a better, state of the
Presbytery's financial affairs. By the appoint-
ment of committees and their reports the .fact
was dereloped that quite, a number of churches

large plates, at times over three feet in
diameter, generally of a' brownish color,

t payWtdel4ved3moV.()0
J m pjijni't dePed 12 mo'a 2.50 For The NERVOUSwl Ar&I W. Once More lr

Mr. J. B. Austin, accompanied by Mr.

i ZZrZ3,. V d wiled on to alTe; relief aad speedr cure.gdmUottwtleniahluMWt,,M

Meafl.t. UkyBrattMa. )

WELLS, RICHARDSON iCO.. Ptod's
BUXUNGTQXVT.

Bilheimer, arrived in - town Thursday
in masses or large crystals, associated
with grey, smoky, or yellowish brown
quartz, orthoclase, albite, &c, in numer-
ous localities in Macon. Jackson. Hav--

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.last. He is oin over the entire route

paid no assessments fully, and made few con-

tributions. As a committee will hereafter hare
that matter in charge, better things are expec-
ted in;the'future. U7.f.- -

Spring has certainly come
by private CQuveyahqe for the purpose ofthan theTh dav are n,ow longer

Rer.C. A. Monroe atod Hon. A. Leazar wereseeing wnat lie thinks would be the prob-
ability of the road paying, abouUfit le appointed Commissinoer to tbe General Asmutts.

sembly.'. It is well that these are cool-head- ed

Fruit treees arc presenting a beautiful LITTMANN & UGHTEHSTEIN'Smen, for there are important matters to come

wood, Buncombe, Ashe, McDowell,
Mitchell, Yancey, Alexander, Cleveland
and other counties.

85. LABBADORXTE.

A white, and in some portions color-
less, very lustrous cleav.able variety with
very few triclinic, striae, occurs in Clay
county. It has a spec, grav. of 2.62, and

before that bodrtpcarance V r, j ; .

Daridson College and its interests claimed
About twenty-fiv- e of our business men

met him at the Boyden House Thursday
night and gave him all the informationWe can; confidently expect a season of considerable attention A committee was ap

-
.pointed to arrange for Centennial Educationalrood roads noir. j - they could as to the amount of freight Conrentions in each county, during the year has been found in grey granular clcav- -

ror a splendid fit! gentlemen should go able masses, but only at a few localities. "At these conventions efforts are to bemade to
endow the College more fully, and at t'ie same

that is shipped, to and from Salisbury.
Mr. 'Austin expressed him-el- f as well In Yancey county it is associated withto Kelly, the tailorJ

time establish Classical Academies, as feeder;
to the College. The places for conrentions in mica, garnet, etc., as one of the constitpleased with the outlook so far as ho had

. n.,mi Jfc Kfltasav nave . sruneu worw ueuts or a stratined rock: it occurs in acome, that the harbor at South port was trap near the Tuckascgee foard, on tbeRowan are Thyatira Unity; in Cabarrus,
Rocky ri rer and Ponlai-Ten- t ; in Iredell, Conit their newJactory.

all that could be desired and that the road road to Charlotte, iu Mecklenburgcord, Mooresrille and Bethany. It is hoped': lion. John 8 Henderson is at home t'lis far could be built as cheaply a3 any OFthat an impetus m iy be given1 to the cause of county, also in Granville couuty,iu large
crystals in the heavy trap on Toe: taking ft snortfyacaiion.

Aeiadiesof the! Ill E. Church will
road he ever saw. Mr. John Heilig scnl
them on Friday Morning by private con river in Mitchell county. The latter lo

cality furnishes specimens which show

classical . and Christian education, now very
much needed.

The Presbytery ajrreed, wiUi considerable re-

luctance, to such alterations of the Book of
Charch Order, as-- would put it into' harmony
with the new doctrine that a Ruling Elder

veyance to Bristol, Tcnn. slightly the" play of bluish color. It is1 VsVC a JVOSH5 v& .
I )8.one of the constituents of the crypto--We sincerely hope that this visit - from

ilrs. W. A. Griffith, of Forsyth cotiftty.
Mr. Austin will eventually result in the crystalliue trap-roc- k found throughout

the State. W. L. DOUGLASDr. Griffith, of thisis vWting her son,
building of this road, for it has our hearty
sympathy. "place. '

; to 83 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.
THE FINEST EVER BROUGHT

i

for-th- e' cotton millThe contractors
The onlv fine calf 2 Kamla fihns ;lave begun preparatory work and are Salisbury Brick Company.

Many of our readers perhaps arc not the world 'made without tacks or nails.JJ.OJ'
putting in a side trck. J
Jv are requeitedjto invite every one tip aware of the extensive operations now

should be eligible to ilia Moderatorskip of ec-

clesiastical assemblies! The vote was a tie, and
tbe decision was m.ide by tbe Moderator.

The Presbytery alsq gave, in its adhesion Jo
tbe amendment requiring that two-thir- ds of all
bur Presbyteries should be required to rote in
favor, before Organic tjnion with any ecclesi-
astical body should be consummated. It woaid
hare been better to require four-fifth- s, to en-

sure the unity of our Southern church, in the
effort that is being made to hare it absorbed,
swallowed, by the Northern church.

There were other matters of local interest
attended to that need not be recapitulated here.

The weather was-fij- ic during the meeting,
and the franklin people entertained Presbytery
with generous not to sav, lavish hospitality.

tbe base ball game next Friday afteraoo
isinc: all theComprt the Smithdeal ball grounds.

8G. ANDE8ITE.
.- - In snow white and bluish white clenv-abl- e

masses, showing fine strice upon the
cleavage planes, associated. with black
hornblende or arfvedsonite at the Cul-laken- ee

mine, Clay couuty; and from the
same locality as very fine grained white
feldspar associated with zoisite and mar-garit- e,

and like the latter, resulting from
the alteration of corundum.

"

. 87. - OUGOCLASE.

A fine grained greyish white feldspar,
through which minute particles of l ack
tourmalin'? are disseminated, occurs iu
considerable quantities at Culsagee,
Macon county.

f giee Auction Sale jof Horses and Mules,
Sn inother column! and exihibition by

1 JlejcicanpowTJoysJ April 21st.

fThe Supreme Coyrtjias sustained the LITEST IIEach dar the wbole crowd ate at what the Pas- -
decision of Rowan S. Court in the case

being carried on by this company in the
way iek making to supply the heavy
demand for bricks which our town re-qui-res

and will require this season. We
visited this company's yard a few days
ago, and were shown around by the Su-

perintendent, Mr. --A. W. Osborne, and
this is what we learned :

This Company's works are equipped
with n 40 horse powebotter, a 30 horse
power engine, and a Ford & Son brick
machine of a capacity only limited by
the speed of the engine. Twenty mn
are employed in furnishing clay to the
machine, feeding it and carting off and

toFS styled a "common" table, but which was
unanimously voted to be a rather uncommonly61 Hargrave, from Davidson county.- -

As stylish and durable as those costing
$5 or $G, and having no tacks or nails to
wear the stockiug or hurt tbe feet, make
them as comfortable and well-fitti- ng as a
hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. None
genuine unless stamped on bottom V.
L. Douglass $3 Shoe, warranted."

W. L. DOUG LAS g4 SHOE, the Original
and only band sewed welt $4 shoe, which
equals custom-mad- e shoes costing from'
$6 to $9.

VT. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE is upex-celle- d

for heavy wear. j

W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is worn by
all Bojs, and is the best school shoe in
the world.' r i

All the above goods are made in .Con- -
Button and Iace, and if not soldgresA, dealer, write W . Ls: DOUG L A S,

Bockton Mass. - - ,
II. S. BROWN. Agent, SaJiibury.

'

14:tillJuly 26. . .

. ' '

FOR SALE. .

88. ALBITE.superior feast of fat tilings, rich things, and
delicate things, ranging from beef, pork andBVnorts from all over the county we
sausage, to pies, preserves and pickles. Frank It is found in large cleavable masses of
lin lies in the center of one of the most enter
prizing communities in Rowan county. Not
onlv did we find welU ordered farms for corn

tbiak justifies usjin saying that, as a
whole the grain crops' never' looked bet-

ter at this season of the year.l
1 The town authorities .of Fayettcville
hare passed an ordinance forbidding the
leiting of fish on the streets between the
ioure of o'clock ai mM aud 5 p. m.

and cotton, but extensive orchards, vineyards
ear. lens, with agricultural machinery, wind

Our Staple Stock of "

IDS
'

Js complete in every Detail

i DRESS GOODS

mills, choice live stock, and other evidences ofhacking up the green bricks, With this Inthrift and progress.

a while color in Mitchell county, show-
ing upon cleavage planes more or less dis-
tinct striation. There are probably many
of the white and greyish or brownish
white striated feldspars from mica mines,
which belong to this species or to oligo-clas- e,

which can only be distinguished by
analysis. Small white granular cleav-
able, also compact masses have been
found in Montgomery county, associated
with prochlorite, pyrite, sphalerite, &c.

89. ORTHOCLASE.

This is one of the most widely distrib-
uted minerals in the State, forming an
essential constituent of all the granite,

i

The Presbytery dissolved the pastoral rela-
tion between Rev. Mr.iBoyd and the churches
of Franklin and Unity, and now that people
need another pastor at'once. Though ministers
arc scarce, yet by timelydiligeut and gener-
ous effort, they can .soon be supplied. May

Williams and W. HJUeUner are attending
-- the State convention of the Y. M. C. A.
at Charlotte, as delegates from Salisbury. they get as good a pastor as their former one.

Pbesbyter.
: I we wish parties whp desire their pa

One Brick House and lot, on the corner
of Fulton and Kerr streets, about one
acre in lot., ' - K "

One Frame House and lot ; on ' Lee
street. 4 .. ..
- One Frame House and lot on Main
street. -- ,

Also shares in N. C. R. R. . v

Enquire of Mum. H. E, and Miss Vic-
toria Johnson? at their home corner of
Fultou and Kerr streets. ' 40:tf.

pers changed j or Stopped woul d notify eath of a Distinguished Divine.
Statesville, N. C, April 16, Rev.

gneiss, etc. It is found in beautiful crys-
tals in a band of porphy ritic granite, nearus through the mail as a yerbal notihca- -

We arc showing line Surah Silks in latest
shades, Faille France, French Crepe Carrous,
Seoastapols, Hcnrieattos in wool and silk warps,
Challies; Albatross, Cashmeres, Cassinieres,

' tioa on the streets is sometimesforgpttcn. balisburv, Rowan county, and in GastonDr. E. F. Rockwell! died at 2 o'c ock
and Richmond, also in the "Chesteilite"
form at Silver Hill, associated with pyro- -

this morning of pneumonia, He was a
native of Connecticut and a classmate of
Chief Justice Smith and the late .Chief
Justice Waite at Yale. He has been

Dr.Trantham hai laid out fifteen lots,
1 locked streets, &c.on a plain North; of

the R. & IX Railroad, Immediately below
morphite and quartz. A peculiar van

force theyire making from 25,000 to 30,-00- 3

brick aday. Water f all purposes
is brought from the creek about 100 yards
off by means pfan injector. Mr. Osborne!
who is a practical brick maker and thorr
oughly understands the business, pro-

nounces the cla'y first class, which means
exce'lent brick. This company has a
fine bed of pipe c'ay on their property,
and are intending to add a drain tile ma-chi- ne

iu the near future, and itralso
their intention of putting iu very shortly
a repress machine for making handsome
finishing brick. j

This is oue of our new industries and
we hope their highest expectations will
be realized.

LIST OF LETTERS.
-

List of letters remaining in post office
at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
April 14, 1888.

W L Smsth, William Henderson, Evie
Miller, Willie Blackmer col, Charlie By-erl- y,

Tasie Bolten, Laura Clemmons,
Sallie Chunn, Mjlas Click, Cora-- Crydus,

Nunseihngs, and many more.
rofessor of Latin at Davidson College;

d adjoining the residence of Mr. Peter
also was president! of Concord Female

i
College at Statesviue; since then he has NOTIONS, HOISERY & GLOVES.ltotiche.

Stessrs. nil led the pulpit. He was noted for hisThos. t D. Mears and R., B.
great leafuiug.

C33t of ths BurlintDa Strika.
Chicago, April 13. A local paper iu

its calculation of the cost of t;ie great
railroad strike which began on the Bur--
ington road just forty-liv- e days ago,

. - . . tt

Clowe, of .Wilmington, spent Sunday
here ou their return from Asheville,

fere they had been to organize a Lodge
of Knights of Pythiis, .( V

Burt McNeely ou accommodating and
enterprising tpnsdrial artist has fitted up
two bath rooms at his barber shop, where
yoii catff.et a hot or cold bath at any
hour of the day or night. 4

lirj.Gallagherourhotographer is again
iith us ud will regain in slllisbury for
spri time, those wishing good photo-graph- s

will do well o call on i him. His

makes the following recapitulation of
the losses sustained to date by the
Engineer's and Fireman's Brotherhoods TnOS. L.KELLY'S

FliSTE DRESS TRIMMINGS.

1,000 BONE CORSET,
BEST IN THE MARKET!
All arb respectfully invited to call and examine

TRULY YOURS,

and striking switchmen: Loss of wages
op Q roads, $306,200 pay roll of Brother- -J.J Eudie, Edward Fields, James II

CTiDI IQU1IC TE:TAILORINGlooc, $loy,4ob; Grievance Committee's

ety, with satin lustre upon the cleavage
planes, occurs in Clay county, near Cul-lakene- e.

Large lamellar masses occur
in Yancey, Mitchell, Caldwell, Macon
and Madison. The Burnett Mica Mine,
Buncombe county, furnished the Museum
with a crystal weighing 800 pounds. The
peculiar compact variety of orthoclase
which is called "leopardite," is found
near Charlotte, Mecklenburg couuty, and
also in Gaston county.

90. TOURMALINE.

The tourmalines, found in many local-
ities in North Carolina, are mostly the
black varieties. It has no commercial
value, unless transparent and suitable for
gem purposes, which is not the case with
varieties found in this State. Some fine
black crystals are preserved in cabinets.

91. FIBROLITE.

A reddish white, finely fibrous mineral,
with silky lustre, from Macon county,
probably belongs to this species.

A very interesting occurrence of fibro-lit- c

has lately been discovered in Burke
couuty, where it is the result of altera-
tion of coruudnm aud envelopes a core
of the original mineral.

92. CYANITE.

This is one of the characteristic acces-
sories in many of the mica and horn-
blende schists of Macon, Haywood, Tran-bylvaui- a,

Yancey, Mitchell, Caldwell,
Catawba, Gaston and other counties, and
is generally of a greyish white or grey

0IMULI0IIUIL1U Iloss of wages, $30,870; Grievance Com-
mittee's expense account, $22,050; non-
union men subsidized, $20,000; expense
ot headquarters, $5,375; Santa Fe and

faces is excellent.dUplayof Salisbury

Hunter, J S Hill, Win II HuW W II
Holland, Jane Jones, Ju'ey Pov;e Wiley
Moore, Francis Moore, Maria J May, W
THorris, Betsy Oites, Jules Henson,
Ames Aagus, Amy Peruell Allen Plyler
(2), 3Vm R Witteuburg, G W Ragan,
Nellii Sullivan. -

Pleiise say advertised when the above
letters are called for.

A. H. Boyden, P. M.

other strike3, 2,00; cost of switchmen's
strike, $25,000; miscellaneous, $10,000.
Total $601,580.

A Full and Complete Line, of Imported
gooils for ray Spring Trade, consisting . o
French, English and Scotch goods of al
colors. An unsurpawed line of Trouseri ng
all of which will le made up intko BcsV
and most Fasliioimhlc Style, All arecor-diuli- v

invited to call and cxaminemy stock
and they wiltsce at once that . C"--
I KEEP THE BEST IX THE MARKET,

Term?, Positively Cash. In the Mansion
House, last room fronting on Innis street. .

.r;The Federal Cemetery here is a beaut
since it donued a, spring- - suit,

j Hulidreds of our people visit! the place
Of the cost of the Burliugton Companv

tbe followiug estimates are made: Loss
in Traffic receipts! $1,800,000; special GHTEHSTEINLITTHANH it LIIpolice protection, $180,000: cost of engag

every favorable Sunday afternoon. Many
more would 20 if it Were more accessible. ing new men, $."0,000: damage to proper

Tabs B, Long, formerly a citizen of
M. C. QUINN.JNO. A. BOYDEN.

ty $50,000; miscellaneous, $20,000 total
$2,100,000. These are all direct losses
affecting one or the other of the contest-
ants in the great strike. There are in-

direct losses to the commercial commun

;many years a nign
COUNTY LOCALS.

HeiHgTkills.
Farmers are busy planting corn and

qvisoury, ana ior;
official in- - the Post
under Republican

03ical department,
admistration, has

bffiice in! Asheville. ity scattered
""
throughout the,

.
whole of

i iim a rcotton; some are nearly through whileopened a real estate. tne u system in several cuaies.others arc only beginning. color, and in imperfect crystals.Besides these the article says: HunJiews reached here last week of the lATTENTMN F flilElS
IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO 0UII LARGE STOCK Cf- F- ,

dreds of minor employes . have beenWe have some peaches in this vicinity,sertons illness of Mr
93. TOPAZ.

Topaz is reported as occurring at Crow -Douglas Brown, jin thrown out of the Work, and the indi
rect losses already affect a treat numberand plenty of apples and cherrica.

. 8. Brown went on
der's mountain, but it is very doubtful;NeYorki Mr. 3:

immediately, and s of humble households- -Wheat and winter oats look well, butncc his arrival has crystals from there, which were consid
spring oats will be a failure unless theretelegraphed that hiJ brother is now re ered topaz, are cyacite. inc variety,

County Democratic Convention.

The Democratic Convention for the FERTILIZERS.FERTILIZERS
is a great change. The ground is beat
down so.tighCby the hard rains, that it
is impossible forit to groiir unless the
laud. is harrowed. Go into it with a
sharp toothed twoliorse harrow don't be

county of Rowan will be held on tbe 19th
day of May, (third Saturday of May), at
tho Court House in Salisbury. The pur-
pose of the Convention will bo to electafraid you will huri it. WE HAVE'ON HAND AND WILL RECEIVE OF THE FOL- -delegates to the State Convention at

Well, well ! --.The parsonage at Organ Raleigh and the Congressional Conven-
tion, wherever it may beheld. LOWING STANDARD GOODS:

garded out of dangcj--
. y j

Concord has organjized a military com-pan- y

and applied' to the Governor for
arms. Nearly every towu of importance

Jne State has a military organization
Jaf some kind, v Whpt has become, of the
Light Artillery compan v. of Salisbury ?

y.' f. ; , ; V 1 ? .

Almost a parallel case-- with that of the
lste Mr. Abe Harrisxf this place occurred
t ths rearson meetings in Wilmington.

MisS; Katie Hudson! was converted - one
Wednesday night and went home com-
plaining of a pain iu her finger, and on
lie Saturday folio xAng she died. i "

Church is finished at last, and a first class
J. W. Rumple,

Ch. Dem. Ex. Cora.job it is. Mr. Barger said it would be his
best, and when be says so you can de
pend on it..,Thepaiuters, Messrs. Caublc 500 Bags "FARMERS FRIEND," (for Cotton.) ":

500 !" "NATIONAL," Cotton and Tobacco.
kaa .

i ; fSTONP.WATJ Cnttnn and Tobacco.
AUCTIOW!

pycnitCj occurs in finely columnar aggre-
gations of a yellowish and brownish yel-

low color, associated with garnets, near
White's Mill, Gaston couuty.'

; 94. EUCLASE.

General Cliugman mentions a "very
handsome crystal of this rare mineral
from the gold mine of the late Morril
Mills, in the eastern part of Polk county.

95. TITAN ITE.

The same gentleman mentions titanite,
or sphene, as occurring in Buncombe
county. I have observed it at Morgan-to-n

Springs; Burke county, in minute
brown crystals, in hornblende slate and
in granite in Gaston and near Daubury
in Stokes, and in Yancey couuty.

!. 96 STAUROLITE.

Very large, brownish red crystals, from
two and a half to. three inches in length,
and one to one and a half, inches wide,
single individuals as well as twins, occur
iu Cherokee county-- , , . , -

Tjbls conjcludes the list of Anhydrous
Silicates. Thenext article will be under

Hydrous silicates."

& Cross, ofbaiisDury, nmsncd painting it
Monday.-- Their work- - speaks for itself
on the whole it is a job of which the 500 I " 1 ZELLS AMMONIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, ICottbn and Tobacco

500 !"! ACID PHOSPHATES, for Composting. . i ; , :LeQtircvCongregation can be proud. The
X.--- 4dwelling house, well and stable cost 100 " ORCHILLA GUANO, small grain, clover and grasses.

100 Barrels LIME. 7

Horse3 & Mares rHorses h Mares.
25 Choicir youngjionws and marcs will

be sold to the highest bidder in Salisbury
N. C, on Saturday, April Slst. 1888. My
Mexican Cow Boy will sire an exhibition
of Lassoing nnd riding Horses.
26:lt:pd; , B. F. GEORGE. ;

$1,025, besides the work done by the coni 4 Left Go.
gregation. ' 'isbury and viciltkneiomethlng

ef Cornwallis aid Ibis host j begore the
: Tiit! y FertiliiBrs are all IstaMisM Brail naie of StaniarJ Gools, fl Gnaraiteei Analysis.Fire at Beidaville.oatthj of Ouilfordncourt-bpusci- n 1781,

.members oi families, that arc LiKIinc large iancy goods ana grocery
nouses ot uuuamson uros. cc vje. was We4 offer out FERTILIZERS to the farmers of Rowan nnd adjoining countiesat LOAyEUt

j 4nima fVor nvAr Kflfnm rflfVrH in this mnrlvPt. ',' ;Act!si:-"-
among the prominent .ones of theUU

burnt here at 1 o'clock this mornintr. I bare made arrangements to supply freshThe stock U valued at $10k000; insurance I mils', morning and evening Commencing about
immunity, fought he, English invadors,
almost daily from tlje time they crossed
tke.Catawba river until. they were driven VJE WILL ALSO PAY THE HIGHEST nAtlUET PDIGE - F0I1 r GOTTOfl

the first or May, to tnose ttoo wish to engage
it. It Will be delivered lot i homes ofpatrons
arfire cents ner qnart.,! flPof convenience, tick-
ets will be sold to those who may wish to ob

fO.uw. i uey in ina 10 reopen as soon
as possible in some other building The
limes newspaper office which was on
the second or of tbe building, was to-
tally destrdyedV- - It wasowned by O. F.

REMEMBER THAT

W.W3SLLS,
V PRCCK3IST, i! add. Gpnpn SEED.

from the State, .including the" battle of
Guilfori Court-hous- e. This being; so
8alUbary "and Bo wan should be repres-
ented at the celebration of the old Guil-for- d

battle ground to be held 5th May,

. ast comer Mala and Fisher atreeta. flallsburr.Lewis and was linsured for $400. E.
Howard, at veteran printer and its edi

, Qirji us A CALL BEFORE PUBCIIASIXG YOUR GUAM OR SELLIXG yoUR. COTTOX. ,tor, was asleep up stairs and was barely

tain milk. Apply to r
' ! P.W. BROWN.

. Salisbury, April 17, 1888. Im.

ROSE CLEVELAND'S .

;
.
; f NEW BOOK, : ,

; "

aroused iu time to grope his way. out
through stifling smoke. 'He saved his WAHTED (AT THE BEICK 7ABD) 1JJ00 COEDS WOODovercoat and issued forth bareheaded

A cannon, five fee,t long j will be used
mfirldgjsalute on that occasion that was

a cannon ifoetoryln Scotland in
68,and used against the Americaus by

la tne only vrugvwia
Where you can bujr Dr. Lt&UVKK itfuUttor.

PCRITAN COUOB CUKE.
RED FLAG LINIMENT, Of

- SCUMIUT'S Horse wi Cattle Powders,
la fact it Is tbe place to buy PL.E DRUGS,

rxacr Goods, Toilet article,
granges, Toilet and Bath Aoaps.

Tooth. Hair, Nail and IiiLiiji Brashes,
pom ides. Perfumery, e.

Flue Une of SmoKloif and Che lmf Tobaccos.
CVar. Cljrcus, tc.

and in undress., Kink's livery stable was
also burnt, and a shoe shop, whose pro-
prietor has met with three like misfor

RESPECTFULLY; ;
British at GuiUbrd Court-hous- e in Over 4oo lanr rmjea, elrant blnllnsra: snDfrtlvtunes in the last eghtecn mouths. The

!

1ST PreacrtjtlOB caretuiiy compounaea.cause of the fire is not known. ' The in illust rated; la harib? greatest sale of atr book pub-
lished. Agents wanted. Mberal terras and excn
slve territory given. ' Address, ---doubt be given surancc win not. near orer the losses.

Kcuv and Observer. I ! , A , - . ? -- .l.r- -v. Si.:a. .iStip'i cl Acems, in: S4A;3TtUe..g.
VI-

'!


